
MOEE FIFTH SAND OIL.

The Kelso Farm Well Is Making
Eighteen Barrels an Hour.

SHALL DECLIKE IX PRODUCTION.

Twcntj Locations Reported in the Territory
fast of Verona.

DEI GORDON WELL AT ERIDGETILLE

The Wheeling Gas Company's well on the
"V. J. Kcl&o farm was drilled deeper yester-da- yi

and its production was increased from
10 to 18 barrels an hour. This well is located
tw o miles southwest of McDonald anil about
half a uiile northeast of Knox Bros.' Apple
A Klyca's well on the Scott lanii. The Kelso
well i in the fifth sand, and the neaicst i ell
to it is that on the Scott farm.

It is ui important test of this territory,
and will doubtless bo tho cause of a great
deal of drilling in tho region southn est of
McDonald. The Kced well and that on tho

cott, to the southwest of the Kelso, had oil
in the fifth sand. The result of the deeper
diilling in the Kelso well proves con-
clusively that there is plenty of fifth sand
oil in the vicinity, and tliero arc operators

ho believe that some small-size- d gushers
will be found near the Kelso No. 1.

The Woodland Oil Company's well on the
Crawford farm, souths esr of the Kelso, is
down 230 feet, ana thev have made a location
on the J. I teott farm, north of the well of
Knox Bros'. Apple & Eljen. on the Scott
laim. This company has a block ot 000 acres
in this locality, and "it is considered as gilt
cdeed a an v in tho region.

Kirk & 0o."s well, on a portion of the
Gladden farm, was leported to be in tho
Goi don sand last night and showing for a
well.

Two Lieut "Wells Showing.
Greenlee & Forst's No. 2, on the Wade

farm, located a short distanco south of Mc-

Donald station, was leported in tho sand
last evening and showing rather light.

storey & Co.s well on the Nicholson lot. at
Noblestown, is almost through the fifth
sand and is practically no good. The sand
is bard and fine anil or a very interior
quality.

GulTe & Co.'s vrpll on Mrs. McMaster's
.farm, nnttlicast ot Cukdale, will be on top
of the filth sand this afternoon.

J. M. Gufley & Co.'s No. 2 and 3, on tho
John Ml Glenn farm, a lew hundred feet
north of Willow Grove, should reach the
Gordon sand early next wek.

GucLertX Steele's No. 2, on the Burchmal
lor. will also get the Gordon w ithin the next
five da vs.

The Mansfield Oil Company's No. 1, on the
Davies lot at Willow Grove, is on top ot the
Gordon, and will be drilled iu y or to-m-

raw.
tslircfllcr Co.s well east of Willow Grove

tile top of the third sand and issiiow-i-
some oil.

The pi eduction of the field fell off 500 bar-ie- s
yesterduvand stopped nt 14,500, the same

as icported Wednesday morning.
ISe.ii dlev & Kerr's well on the Robert ni

farm, near BridgevJIle, is leported to
h. through, the Gordon sand and dry in that
lernution. They at e putting it dow n in tho
15. tii and.

GnrTcy & Co.'s well on tho Jlarv Sturgeon
firm is reported to be good for 200 ban els a
d; y f.om the Gordon.

Operations Hack of Verona.
T'.'cre is considerable activity under way

back of Verona on the Allegheny Valley
ttnilroad. Tn enty locations are reported to
h ie been made recently in the vicinity of
Million n, and by the time the flowers have
liWioed in the spring several important
test wells should be completed.

'1 he Philadelphia Gas Company is down
401 leet on the Hotaling farm, located four
units southwest of Milltown. The Equitable
Gas Company lias started to drill on a farm
adjoining the Hotaling. Or, the Hess farm
the Mutual Gas Company has just com-
pleted a cts iell which lias a minute
pressure ofC50 pounds.

Patterson & Jones arc donn several bun-
dled feet on the lluey farm, and other
operators are getting ready to di ill.

O'llara A Co- - on tin' John Koran farm.
located 2 miles northeast oi Scio, Allegany
county, S. Y., ba e a fishing job on hands at
M feet.

The Whiteley Oil Company's well on the
Vance farm t"Mt Morris is in, and ill oipt
make more than 50 bai rcls a day.

A test n ell is being drilled in the Patlgh-err- y

farm atCiown by unknown parties.
Mallory 15: o-- .' well, on the Kniinger farm,

at Crow n. will be finished early next week.
It 5s being drilled lor gas for the National
Transit Company.

Pergus .t Co. h ivo starteil a rig on the
Lew is Snyder farm, in the Washington field.

The McDonald Ganges.
The production of the field was 24,500 yes-te- i

day, 5"0 barrels less than the day before.
The hourly gauges were as follows: Matthews
X. 3, 40; Jennings, Guffey & Co.'s Ilerron No.
4, SO; Guffey and Queen's No. 1 Samuel Wet-mor- e.

23. Dei onlan Oil Company's Xos. 1 and2
Boce,33:OaUdale Oil Company's Xo. 2 Mor-
gan heir--, 20: Xos. "and 3 Baldwin, 35: Xos. 1

and 2 Wallace. 20: Forest Oil Company's Xo.
1 M. Wright, 50; Gullcy, Murphv & Co.'s Xos.
land 2 5am Sturgeonj 20: Oakiiale Oil Coin-pa- n

v's Xo. 2 John Wetmore, 20; Brown Bros.
Boliison & Co a Xo. 1 McMurrav. 25; produc-
tion. 21 550. stock in the field, 50.000.

Tle mnsof tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Line Company from McDonald Wednes-
day v. ere 23,032: outside of McDonald. 14.2SS.

Tite National Transit runs were 30 041; ship-
ments, V!,2G5. ISuckeve runs, 3u2tS: s'.iip-Tn.'ii- ts

49,37- -. Southern Pipe Line runs, 3.

Xcw York Transit runs. 31,357. Macks-bur- g

runs. 7S2. Eureka runs, S.1S3; ship-
ments, 2,333.

Yesterday's Market reatnres.
The report or the Xational Transit Com-

pany lor February shows these results.
Credit balances, increase, 1,311,121; certifi-
cates, decrease, 750.263; stocks, increase,
S59.S7G. The increase in the credit balances
is significant as showing that producers are
holding on for higher prices. Trading was
unimpoit.intnnd'so weie fluctuations. The
opening and highest was, 5o;c: lowest and
closing, H)e Dailj average runs, 77,312;
daily average shipments, 69,8s6.

Xtw YonK, March 10. Petroleum opened
steady, and, after declining 1 per cent, be-
came dull and remained so until the close.
I'cunsUvania oil. spot sales none; April op-
tion, opening, ssjjc: highest, 5HJc: lowest,
5Dc: clo-in- s. 5Jc Lima oil, no sales; total
Miles. 12,003 bat I el.

Oil Crrv.M.irch 10. Xational Transit certifi-
cates opened at ."Ijc: hlshest 503fc: low est,
5!)JsC: closed, 30c: ales, lS.OUObairels: clear-
ances. K2,nm imriels: shipments. 04,003 boil-el-

s: run", !,B76 barrels.
Biiadford. March 10 Xational Transit cer-

tificates otiened at 59c: closed at 59Jc;
highest, ; lowest, 5'i8c; clearances, 13,003
bairels. .

WEAKNESS ATTACKS PRICES.

They Itange Considerably Lower All Along
the Line The Trade Did Not Feci as

"ns as on Previous Occasions Win-

ter "Wheat Not a Tropical Plant.
CHICAGO Wheat was unsettled

but the general feeling was one of w cakness,
and juices aeragcd considerably lower.
The first transactions were at c below to
ic yho e yesterday's last figures. A heavy
soling pressure was soon made manifest,
under the influence of which the market
broke over 1c in a ery short time, hut r.t
the bottom purchases to take visible profits
on the decline caused a reaction.

There were several fluctuations within the
established range, and the close was at a
loss or about z compared with j esterday's
last figures. The cold wm e made its ap-
pearance ns ad vet Used, but tho trade did
not feel as nervous over it as it did vester-du- v,

and seemed to conclude that as winter
wheat was nota tropical plant lieezlug was
not likely to piove fatal to it, especially ns it
piomised tobeofshoit duration, the Signal

predicting a rise in temperature.
Xew York operators were the first to grasp
the situation, and it was heavy selling on
orders from them which started local dealers
to unloading the long wheat w liica they took
in on the cold wave scare or yesteiday.
This change in sentiment was supplemented
by w cak cables early, w hlch proi ed a disap-
pointment. Anotherincentive to the selling
was the general feeling that the Govern-
ment crop report duo this afternoon would
prove a bear document, and show the stock
of wheat in farmers' hands deprcssingly
large.

In view of all this, many of the holders of
wheat made haste to get lid of it befo-.- e the
break they looked lor should come, and the
bears made an equal effort to get out a short
lint: for the same reason. The result ot all
this was a ery weak market for the first
half hour. Tacre was then a halt, and,
sellers having exhausted thffrasclves, the
niaikct began to teact. The late cables
(ainein higher almost without exception.
Armour and X. D. Beam were said to be
picking up large lots or wheat, and confi-
dence was restored to some extent.

At and near the opening May sold at 89j

S9c against S9e at the close yesterday, de-
clined to SSc, sold up to 8SJc, where it was
steady lor a time. During the last hour the
market got some strength from crop damage
reports from Russia and It was also claimed
that the late cold weather had seriously In-

jured the outlook in Kansas and Missouri.
Early short sellers made an attempt to get
back what they had sold and the price of
May was advanced to S9c But the selling
on the advance was very free and there was
n quick droD to SSKc, leacted again to 89c,
weakened near the close and closed steady
at 8SJc.

Corn was slowandweak, influencedbytho
declmo in wheat and provisions and also by
the colder weather and fear that the report
of stocks in tanners' hands would prove, a
bear factor. The selling was limited, with a
light demand. The market improvod some
during the last hour, bnt weakened again,
closing only a shade above the lowest point
touched and making a loss of Kc.

Oats were quiet and w eak and closed with
a loss of Jic.

Hog products opened higher on the fact
that the receipts of hogs at the yards were
5.000 under the estimate with prices 5c higher.

Early sales of May pork weie as'hign as
$11 22JJ, but there was a rush to sell under
which there was a steady break to $11 05 and
the close was at $11 07K. a loss of 10c Lard
is 2sC lower and ribs 5c.

The leading futures runted as follows, as correct-
ed by Jonn M. OaMcv i. Co.. 4' i street, mem-
bers of the ChlcaRO Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - CIos- -
AltTICiXS. lng. est. est. Ing.

Wheat. Xo.2.
March , S7W1 S7M MK $ S6V
Mar S9U 83,S SS'A SSH

Coax, Xo. 2.
March 41 41 iOH 40S
Mav 42'f 42W 4I 41

June 41,'i ilii 0?i 401
ovrs. Xo. 2.

March 2354 ' 2H VSi
Mav 30H 30 MS 30)i

Mess Pork.
March II 02M 11 K'i 10 R5 10 67SJ
May XlS 1122.4: 1105 11072

Laud.
March 6 37,'i 6 S7H CSZ'i C3i
Mav 6 45 C45 6 40 6 42K

SIIOKT KIES.
March 87.S R 871 6 ! 8 S2f
May 592K 582-S- j ifHi i t7H

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat,
F6Jc; o. 3 spring wheat, S4c; Xo. 2 red,
91c: Xo. 2 corn. 40?c; Xo. 2 oats, 29Je: Xo.
2 w bite, f. o. b.. 32S2c; Xo. 3 white, "f. o. b.,
30J2c: Xo. 2 rve. S4c; Xo. 2 barley, 56c: Xo.
Xo.3, t. o. b., 46634c: Xo. 4, f. o. u., 741c;
Xo. 1 flax seed, D9Jc: prime timothy
seed. $1270132; mess lmrk. per hbl., $10 90
10 B2J& laid per 100 tt, $fi 35gG 37H: short nb
sides, loose. $5 dry tf.lted shoulders,
boxed, $4 ,j5 50: short clear sides, boxed,
$5 25; w hisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1 13. bugars unchanged.

On the Stock Evchnnge y the butter
maiket was higher; lancy creamery, 2S29c;
oidinarv. 20g21c; selected dairies, 2223c
L'i'SN 13?i13Ke.

NEW YORK Flourdull. Cornmeal steady
and quiet. Wheat Snot unsettled and act-
ive; Xo. 2 red. $1 03Vil 044, in store and ele-
vator; $1 041 00. aflo it; $1 031 06
f. o. b.: Xo. 3 red, 999DUc: ungraded red,
f0,'c$l 0GK:Xo. 1 Northern. $102!-J- 03?i;
Xo. 1 hard", $1 051 Ojjf; Xo. 2 Xorthern.
ilSic: options, advanced K?6 on cold
weather West, declined K&'?s through
speculators putting afloat a statement
that the Government report will show
a largo reserve in farmers' hands, together
with wanner weather reports from some
sections and some lending speculators
scalping; advanced on good export demand,
but closed weak at unchanged to ie lower
prices than last night, Xo. 2 red. March,
$1 01K1 02, closing at $1 0 April, $1 Olif

1 02, closing at $1 02; Mav. 99$1 0
closing at $1 00i; June, USQSSJc, closing
at fc; July, 97;fQ9S'ic closing at 97c;
August, 95Jc, closing, 95c. Rve steady
and dull. Bailey quiet. Barley malt
quiet. Corn Spot market stea'lv and
moderately active: Xo. 2, 49;49c.
elevaton 50Ji)50isc afloat: ungraded
mixed, 4Six51JJc; "Xo. 3, 4S)c: steamer
mixed, 4M50c; options were only moder-
ately active, and with weather reports and
the position of wheat, clo-e- d ii&yc lower
but steady; March, 49J49c, closing at
49Vc: April, t$30c, closing at 49c: May,

... closiu-- r at 49J.,'c: June, 44Sc,..aj.i. S7... T..1.. f7tr(Q1A A...... AS.IWSIU5 4X1 l?qi IllllttjjtO;!)!;, LIUSIU ttb
4S?6'c. Oats Spot firmer and quiet; options
dud and irregular, closing steadv: spot
prices. Xo. 2 white, 35!i3SUc: mixed West-
ern, SG37(c; white do, 3S42c.

PHIL XDl'LPHI' Flour weak. Wheat
opened weak, but afterward recovered and
closed firm; Xo. 2 red March and April,
$1 OlJlgl 02; May. $1 001 OOJi; June, 9S
99c. Coin opened lower and quiet; Xo.2
high mixed and yellow, 51c; cailots in ex-
port elevator, 4Ge for good Xo. 3: 46c for
steamer; 49c lor Xo. 2: X'o. 2 mixed March,
49S49J.c: April, 4SJ49c; May, 4SitSS.c:
June. 47?4Sc Oats Cailots quiet; futures
dull and loner; Xo.3 white. 36c: Xo. 2 white,

BltTDIORE-WJi- eat steady: X'o. 2 red,
snot, the month and April. $1 021 02J: May,
$1 00JgI C0: June, 9999Jic; steamer, Xo.
red. y?li(Z'JS4c. Corn nnn; mixed spot, 49
49Jc; tun mnth. 4949Vic; April, 4949Hc;
Mav, 4S2049r: June, 49c asked; steamer,
mixed, 4747Jic Outs weak and lower:
Xo.2 white i"esiern, 36J37c; Xo. 2 mixed
Western, 3ll35c Eve" quiet and lower;
Xo. 2, 9Gc

CINCINNATI Flour firmer. Wheat
scarce, firm; Xo. 2 red, 9495c Corn firm;
Xo. 2 mixed. 43c. Oats steadv: Xo. 2 mixed,
32H32J4'e. Rve firm; Xo. 2. 89K690XC. Pork
film at $11 37K-- Lard dull at ?6 25. Bulk
meats nominal at $5 85. Butterstoadv. Sugar
active, sti oncer: hard refined, 435Je: New
Orleans, 3f63JJ c. Eggs irregular at llgllJic.
Cheese active, firm.

MIXXKAI'OLIS Wheat The market was
a snrpi ise to the longs y and about as
much so to the shorts; the (ash market was
rather at sea on account of very light re-
ceipts; Xo. 1 Xorthern, March, closing, 83c;
May, opening, t&ic; highest, ESJc; lowest,
S3yc: closing, S4J$c: pn track, Xo. 1 hard,
M)c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, t4Vjc. Xo.2 Xorthern,
SOgSic

ST. LODIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat opened Jc higher on cold weather,
but soon became very unsettled, running up
and down rapidly and finallv closed about
the same as yesterday; Xo.2 "cash, 91c: May
closed at 91Jie: July. tSytSSic Corn
Cash firm at 37ic; May s. traction off at
i7JJ37JsC Oats easier: cash, 30c; May, 31c.

.MILWAUKEE-Whe- at steady: May, S6o:
No. 2 spring, Sfic; Xo. 1 Xorthern, 90e; May,
fcGc Corn nominal; No. S, 40c Oats In-
active; Xo. 2 white, 32c:Xo. 3 do, 30K
31)c. Bnrlev stronger; Xo. 2 not quoteu;
sample. 40G0c. Rye advancing: No. L 8.1c
11 ovisions lower. Pork $10 93. Toird $G 30.

KAXSs CITY Wheat dull; nothing
doing; Xo. 2 hard quoted nominally at "So;
Xo. 2 red, 91'fe. Corn firm: No. 2 cash, 83Vfc
bid; March, 33c bid; Mar. ZVc bid; Xo. 2
white, 35c; No. 2 mixed, 3lS4c Oats dull:
No. 2casliandMaicb, 29o: Xo. 2 white, 29U
giSJc Eggs steaay at lOic.

IlULLTH Wheat Following were closing
prices: No. 1 hard, cash and March, 8'Jic;
Mav, S9c: No. 1 Northern, cash, 83Mc;
Maicli, t2Jic: May. iTc; No. 2 .Northern,
cash, 76c; X'o. 3 Xorthern, 70c: rejected.
5sc: on track, Xo. 1 hard, tc; No. 1
Xofthern, 64c

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm; Xo. 2
cash and March, 93c; May, 93c: July. 90c,
Corn dull and steady; X"o. 2 cash, 41c; No. 3,
40V.'c. Oat' quiet: cash, 32c Eye dull; cash,
s7J-i- Cioverseed dull and steady; prime
cash and Mai ch, $7 85.

The Wool Markets.
Bosto:.' There has been a good steadv de-

mand lor wool, and the sales of all kinds
arc 3,100,000 pounds. Tho maiket is about
steady at the low prices previously quoted.
Tei riiory wools sold quite freely, the sales
including flue on n scoured basts of 5760c;
line medium, 555Gc, and medium, 5053c;
Eastern Oregon sold at ieg!19c, or about 65c
clean, lor fine; fall TeXas sold toa fair ex-
tent at 45f50c, clean. California, wools are
qniet. with spring selling at 1622c and tall
at Hfi?19c; pulled wools are in lair request,
nt33ii3fc lor supers nnd 2228c forextras.
Washed fleeces huve been dull, Ohio A sell-
ing at 27c: XX and XX and above at 2S
29c, and Michigan X at 26c: No. 1 combing
wools are scarce and quoted at S3S33c; Xo.
1 combing wools are quiet at SGSSc; fine de-
laine is dull at 3121e lor Michigan, and
3333J.Jc for Ohio; unwashed combing wools
are in mir demand at 242Go'for r,

and 2G2Sc lor three-eighth- unwashed and
umneichantable fleeces are in good demand
at 1723c. Australian w ools are active, w ith
sale-- of 800 000 pounds at 3241c, as to
quality; loieign carpet wools are in fair de-
mand.

For aches and pain try Salvation OiL

Be a Little Persistent.
Tf rour grocer docs Dot handle Minnehaha

flour don't give it up till he absolutely
refuses to get it for vou. If he will not ac-
commodate you, write to Arbnckles & Co.,
Pittsburg, for the name of some other dealer
near vou who handles it, 3D?

Evert horse is guaranteed at Arnheim's
auction sale. You need not be a judge to
buy.

SICK HEADACHEcter,jUttleL,rplai
SICK HEADACHECarter,g LltUe LiTerPlUi..
MCK HEApACHEClrt,r,,IiltU).LlTerPmfc
SICK HEADACHEcmer,,IJttleIjTerI,iUi

-

Igsg2ai
,fJ!SJ-5- 1.
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

Additional Sales of East End Besi--

dences and Acreage.

'ANOTHER RAPID TRANSIT SCHEME.

Practical Unanimity of Stockholders Igainst
Selling the Exchange.

POIKTS ITS MONET AND SPECULATION

John Straub, the well-know- n Bloomfield
brewer, closed a deal yesterday for a resi-dent- al

property on Kebecca street, adjoin-
ing the old Ardarr homestead and near the
site ot Christ M. E. Church, now in course
of erection. The consideration named was
fl2,000. Another transaction in the same
locality involving 518,000, was reported, but
none of the people interested would talk on
the subject

Eighteenth Ward Acreage.
Several pieces of acreage have recently

changed ownership in the Eighteenth ward,
on and near the Jlorningside road. John
"Wesley has purchased five acres one square
from Stanton and Uegley avenues, which
will be and put on the market
at once Investors should fcirn their at-

tention to this district, as it has every
quality fora good residence section. Move-
ments are in progress for an electric road
from Uegley avenue to the Sharpsburft
bridge, to be operated by the Duquesne and
Citizens' companies. K. F. Morris has
plotted his property in the Ingram Villa
plan and it is now for sale by "Vy". A. Cole.
This property fronts 341 feet on the pro-
posed electric" road and possesses many at-

tractions for home-seeker- s.

Brlnton and Bessemer.
Snrreyors have about completed their

work at Brinton and Bessemer, to which
reference has been made. The object of
these surveys is still something of a mys-
tery. It is said that they are in the inter-
est of one or more of the local railroads. It
is known the Pennsylvania Railroad pur-
chased, not long ago, several acres near
Bessemer to give more yard and switching
room. A plot of ground between Turtle
Creek and the township road, above the
bridge, purchased last fall by the Carnegie
firm from Hon. John Dalzelt, has been
staked off. but for what purpose is not
known. The report that Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d

street mill would be removed to this
place is officially denied. Something im-

portant is in the wind, however, and it will
come out in due time.

Improvements In Gotham.
Pittsburgers having interests in New

York will no doubt welcome the informa-
tion that an office building fever has broken
out below "Wall street. Big fire-pro- strno-ture- s

of the modern kind are in course of
erection at'"William street and Exchange
place and at Broad and Beaver streets.
Property is being secured on Broadway and
New streets, between "Wall street and Ex-
change place, by the Manhattan Life In-
surance Company for an imposing building
of the kind mentioned. Adjoining the
Edison Broad-Ne- w street building on the
south will rise 14 stories of stone, brick and
iron for commercial purposes.

A Genuine Surprise.
The result of the stockholders' vote yes-

terday on the proposition "to authorize the
sale of the Exchange property lor not less
than $150,000 was a surprise to many. It
had been thought that the object of Whit-
ney & Stephenson in acquiring a majority
of the stock was to either purchase the
building or put it in the market "When
John McBride announced that he would
ast the vote of this firm against selling the

property he almost paralyzed the crowd.
The unexpected had happened. The ques-
tion was settled in the negative, and subse-
quent proceedings, as in the case of Ah Sin,
had no further interest The action of
Whitney & Stephenson is snpposed to have
been based on the prospective enhancement
of values in that quarter. Mr. Stephensou,
on being interviewed after the ballots had
been 'cast, said he understood a certain
broker in the city had said he would have
the building if it cost 200,000 and added:
"We are waiting for him to come along."

Business News and Gossip.
A lease involving upwards of $100,000 was

closed yesterday by a downtown firm.
The Singer property, at Wilkinsburg, will

soon be subdivided by the owners, offers to
sell it having failed to attract satisfactory
prices.

Stockholders of the "Washington Oil Com-
pany will, on April 6, vote for or against a
decrease of capital stock.

A majority of the stockholders of the
Edison General Electric Company having
assented to the agreement of consolidation,
the committee ot the stockholders now an-
nounces that such agreement is operative.

Anew financial institution has been organ-
ized at Alliance, O. It is called the City
'Savings Bank and has a capital of $100,000.

The Consolidated Gas Company, of
has sold its plant to a Buffalo, X.

Y., syndicate. The capital stock of the com-
pany was $150,000, in shares of $50 each, the
new parties pm chasing the plant on a basis
ot $33pershaie.

Ducctors of the Pennsylvania Cooling
Comnanv elected vesterdav are: A. J. Law
rence, Samuel C. drier, Barton Grubbs, Johna Hetzel, James McAfee, B. C. Tannehill
and Francis J. Torrence.

Eight permits were issued yesterday for 15
buildings and additions. The most import-
ant was taken out by M. & V. Walsh for
eight frame dwellings on Carson street,
Sonthside, to cost S4.S40. The cost of all is
estimated at $13,715.

Movements In Itealtr.
The Tittsburg Company, which was organ-

ized to build up the town of Ellwood, has
given a mortgage for $300,000 to a Xew York
trust cbrspany in order to raise money to
continue their work of improvement.

W. A. Cole sold for John Wesley an eight-roome- d

frame house, situated on a lot 50x150
feet, on Baxter street, Bank of Commerce
addition or extension, Brushton, for $5,500.
He also sold for John Wesley to George II.
Garber, a frame house on a lot
32x139 feet, situated on Bennett street,
Brush-ton- . for $4,500.

Black & Baird sola to u. u. simen a.tliree-stor- v

btick house on McPherson street,
Boulevard Place, East End, with lot 50x140
feet, for $9,000.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold a two-stor- y'

frame dwelling of six rooms and bath,-wit-

lot 20x80 to an alley, being the property No.
242 Arch stieet, Second, ward, Allegheny, to
J. M. Johnston,or $3,800 cash.

Peter Shields reports the sale of lot No.
126, 30x90 tcet, in the Greenfield avenue plan,
Twontv-thir- d ward, for $1,050.

Clmiles Somers sold for Mrs. Isabella
Smelgh to Mrs. Laura Dodds, a residence
property situated on Holden street, near
bummeriea street. In the Twentieth ward,
consisting of a. two-stor- y frame house of six
rooms, bathroom, finished attlo, etc-- on lot
30x8L4K feet, for $4,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS NOT BAD, BUT VALUES ABE
SHADED A LITTLE.

Failure to Arrest the Reactionary Tendency
The Natural Gassers Conspicuons In the

Downward Movement Investors Pretty
Well Filled Up Sales and Figures.

Tho reactionary tendency which charac-
terized the market on Wednesday wns more
pronounced yesterday, and concessions
weie made by most of the specialties which
have been conspicuously strong for some
time. Buying lately has been very largely
on slumps and selling on rallies, and not to
hold for enhancement to ensue from devel-
opment of the properties. There must be
two sides to this game, and when one weak-
ens the-othe- suffers. Supplies are cut off.

The natural gassers wore most prominent
in tho dbwnward movement Philadelphia
Gas was firm at tho opening, selling to the
extent of over 700 shares at 19. At the third
call it broke to 18. and finished the dny at
that figure 'bid. Theto were no sales of
Wheeling, hut it was offered at 22, against
sales at 23 the day before. Chartiers alone
or this croup resisted the pressure. It fin-
ished at 6i bid, against 6 at the opening.
Birmingham made, a slight gain, as did
Citizens' Traction. Pleasant Valley and
Central closed down a fraction. There were
heavy office sales of the latter stock. Luster
was steady, Electno was stronger and Air

brake and Switch and Signal a shade weaker.
Sales at first call were: 715 Philadelphia

Gas at 19. 5 Exchange National Bank at 8
20 Manchester at 39, 30 Pleasant Valley at
25. Second call, $5,0OU Birmingham bonds at
IOOKi.'IOO Birmingham stock at 27, CO Pleasant
Valley at 25. 30 at 24. Third call133 Pleas-
ant Valley at 25. 25 liirminghain at 27Jf, 50
at 27, 10 P'tpeaze ut 10. 10 Cltfzens' Traction
nt 63. 100 La Noria at 30, 15 Chartiers Gas at
S. 20 Philadelphias Gas at 18, 10 Duquesne' 'at 24.

At tne close of the last call 27 was "bid for
Birmingham, offered at27.' Duquesne was
offered at 24Jf. If business makes prices
Electric should move up. is
understood to have closed a contract with a
street railway company In Lincoln, Neb., for
200 motors, involving $.118,000. Bids and offers

First Seco.nd Tinnn
Exchange Call. call. Call.

stocks. b a b a b a
Freehold Bank 90

Iron City N.Bk.. SSH.... 85 ..
P. Na. lit. of Com 250 .275
Armenia Ins 77

ChirVal. Giis.Co 8 8 8K 9J
P. N.G. A P. Co. 10'i 12 10 11 30S vr
Philadelphia 'o. 19 V IS 19 1S? US

Wheel. Gas (Jo.. 22 24 .... 22 .... 23"i
Pt. Pitt In. Co 25 5 25 .... 10
CcntralTracUon 23H T,H....
Cltlzn'sTractlon. 63'$ C3 6S44 63 63 CIS
Pleasant Vftllcy.. M2 252 25,'j 25X 25J SSV
P. W.R.B.nfU .... 21 VH
Luster Miit. Co.. S 10 9 10 9f 10

Wetttnrli'c Elec 18 ISM....
U. Sw. &Slg. Co. Wi 20 .... 20 19 20

Westlnith'cA.B. 10934 110 109110
S.U. Cable Co... 70

AS DULL AS MIDSUMMER.

STOCKS MOVE SLOWLY AND THE DEAL-LB- S

MAKE NO BUSINESS.

The Promlnenre of the Indnstrials Short
Lived nnd Soma Ilad a Weak Tendency

Marked Movements Among the Spe-

cialties the Only Redeeming Feature.
Nkw Yore, March 10. Tho question ns to

whether there was to be a dividend upon St.
Paul common stock or not was y tho
principal factor in the stock marKet, though
its influence was to make the traders uncer-
tain and therefore to restrict trading
throughout the entiro day. There were still
plenty of offers of I per cent for the divi-
dend, but, notwithstanding tho firmness
of tho general list, St. Paul displayed a
drooping tendency throughout while fluctu-
ating within narrow limits.

All the important changes for the day were
made among the specialties and Tennessee
Coal. Colorado Coal, Buffalo, Bochester and
Pittsburg and Evansville and Terre Haute
were all unusually active and decidedly
strong, in marked contrast to the usual lead-
ers of speculation. The dullness in the
afternoon approached that of a midsummer
day, and the general list remained abso-
lutely devoid of feature. The prominence
of the Industrials was short-live- and while
Cordage was active for a short time during"
the forenoon, it was weak and had no influ-
ence on tho rest of tho market.

The most pronounced movement of he
dny was the advance in Evansville and
Terre Haute, which rose from 127K to 120-

on a limited business, while Tennessee Coat
was one of the leading active stocks of the
day and rose from 47 to 50. The other
changes wero on a small scale, but the
strength in New England, Reading and the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg stocks was
very marked in the early dealings, disap-
pearing with their activity befoie noon.
The action of the directors of the St. Paul
was net announced until after the close of
business nt the exchange, though the trad-
ers covered in the last few minutes on a re-
port that the dividend had been declared,

In the afternoon there were several marked
movements among the specialties besides
those mentioned, Sugar" and New Albany
and Chicago being most prominent in the
upwaid movoment, which, however, ex-
tended to the rest ot the list and a general
upward movement of small fractions oc-

curred. The advance, however, was of little
moment, and the market closed less firm
generally on only slight gains over last
night's prices. The final changes in no case
among the active shares are important, all
the large movements being among the
specialties, which generally closed at or
near their highest figures.

Railway bonds were quiet, and, ns a rule,
firm: but, like stock", the changes were un-
important in almost nil cases, and the final
changes small. The only movement of
special importance was late in tho day.when
the Texas Pacific securities, including Jhe
stock, showed unwonted animation at stead-
ily advancing prices, and the firsts closed at
a gain of 2 per cent at 83, and the seconds
IK at 33Wf. On the other hand, tho Richmond
and West Point 6s sold off 2 per cent to 94.'
These were tho oniy'jnarKeu changes, ana
the rest of the list was quiet, Dut closed
firm. Government bonds have been dull and
steady. , State bonds have been dull and
featureless.

The total sales of stocks v were 218,608
shares, including Atchison, 8,535; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 4,520; Erie, 11,770;
Lake Shore, 4,753; New York Central, 4.185:
Northern Pacific preferred, 7,159; New Eng-
land, 13,700; Reading, 28,900; Richmont and
West Point, 3,970; St. PAnl, 23,321; Western
Union. 2,476.

The following table ehows the price of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whitxey &
STKPItEXSOJf, oldest Pltlsbnrg members of the
New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- -
Opcn High Low ing
lag. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 35 36 31H 35S
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 70! 70i 70k 70H
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... HiH SSfc -- 87 88K
Am.SugarRenntntCo.,pfd 94 94 94 94
Atch..Uon AS. F 3D 39j 3J7. S8.V
Canadian Pacific 8934
Canada Southern 62 62H 61,S 61K
Central of New Jersey 139 139 138 138k
Central Pacific 3u)i
Chesaneake Ohio ZH 3't 255 215,
C. & O., 2d pfd 43 3 42U 42fe
Chicago Gas Trust. 76 76 75 75X
C. Bur. Qulncy J06 107K 103 106K

C. Mil. Abt. Paul 78 78H T!h 77

C Mil. ASt. Paul, pfd 177H
C, Rock 1.4 P 8915 89 Sl KH
C, St. P.. M. Jt 0 48,--j 43 48 48
C. A Northwestern 120)i 1W VX'A

C. C. C. A 1 71 71 71s 71H
Col. Coal A Iron 35 373j X TTiK

Co. Allocking Valley.... 30V 31 30V 31
Del., Lack. A West IM3 160 159H 160
Del. A Hudson 133 1:8 135 138
Den. A Rio Grande 18K KH 18s 1R'4
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... iS. M' 53 .13 H
IlMnols Central IO8I4 100)4 lOflM 1064
Lake Erie A Western 28 26 26H 2c?4
Lake Erie A Western, pfd. 76J 7ft' 75Ji 76
Lake Shore A M. S 185 135 134 114
Louisville A Nashville 75U 75H 75 liMichigan Central 113 113 112K mit
Mobile A Ohio 33,'i
.Missouri Parlflc Cl
National Cordage Co 95 95W Mi MH
National Cordage Co., pfd. H-i- 108 103 106JJ
New York Central 117 117J 117 117
N. V., C. ASt. L 19
N. Y L. E. A W S3 331j 33S 33H
N. Y., L. E. A W.. pfd.,.. 77 77X 76'i 7614
N.Y. AN. E 48H 49)4 48 4S

N. Y., O.AW 20,S a4 20)4 20
Norfolk A Western 14

Norfolk A Western, pfd tol
North American Co , 16 16 is is
Northern Pacific 53ft 23S 23X 23f
Northern racinc. pfd..."... 68 68 674 67)4
Pacific Mail S6S
Pco.. Deo. A Evans 20H 2HJ 20M 20H
PhtladclphlaAReadlng.... W.1.J SS'-- i btH oliP.. C, C. A bt. L...... .... 28
P.. C. C. ASt. L pfd 62
Pullman Palace Car 1SS

Richmond A W. P. T 13H 13V is U
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 66)4 66)4 66 66
St. Paul A Dublin 43"4
fct. Paul A Dululh, pfd 104.
St. Paul. Minn. A Man , 112V
Texas Pacific iOii 11 10W 10'
Union Pacific 47)f 47)1 4T) 46V
Wabash... 13H rW 13)4 13
Wabaih, pfd 29Jj 291 28X a)H
Western Onion 83 88"4 S7h 88
Wheeling A L. F. SJt. 34$ 33 33V
Wheeling & L. E.. pfd.... 75V 73; 75 75X
D!s. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 46Wi 4W 45V 45 'j
National Lead Co 31) 31! 31 31
National Lead Co., pfd '. 81)4

Ex.-dl- v.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Topeta 39 Boston A Mont..,. . S7X
Boston A Albany.. ..209 Calumet A Heels,.. .565

do Maine 1K714 Franklin . 1214"

Chi., Bur. AQulncy.lOSt Kearsarge . 12V
Eastern R. RTes 13J$ Osceola . 29
Fitchburg B. R 83 Santa Fe Copper... . .30
FllutAPcre M 23)4 TamaracK .160

do pfd 80 Boston Land Co... - 6S
Mass. Central 17 West End L. Co... . 19
Mex. Central, com.. 1BV Bell Telephone.... .202j. i..;.. cngiana. , I.amson Stores....
Old Colony. 172)4 Water Power :
Rutland, com 4 Central Mining.... . Wi
Rutland. pM 66 N. E. T. A T . 51
Wis. Central, rom... 18) II. A B. Copper.... . 1SK
AUouezM. C. (new). 1) Thomson-Housto- n . MX
Atlantic j 10

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotation or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, broken. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

fdd. . Asled.
Pennsylvania Railroad HH MH
Reading Railroad 27 27,'i
Buffalo. N.Y. A Phlla SH
Lehigh Valley. 567
Northern Pacific 23H 233f
Northern Pacific, pref. 07V -

LehUh Navigation 64 64H
Philadelphia A Erie 39.H SO

Sale.

Boston Electric Stocks.
BcsTOX.March 10 dSjwrfoI.3 The latest electric

stock quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co 109 111
T. II. E. Co MX" 6SV

Do preferred Z8& 3
T. H. securities (series C) 8 9
T. H. do (series D) 7)2 7K
European Welding Co ...:. 12 12)4
Thomson-Housto- n Int'l E. Co. pfd ....102
W. E. Co 26V 27H
W. Trust receipts 18H Mjf

.... 12W i:v
l"t. W. Tr, securities' '(series A)'. .... 7i 7M

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March 10. Best & Belcher, 210;

Caledonia, 100; Chollar, 100; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 190; Gould &.Curry, 125; Hale & Nor-eros- s,

120; Homestake, 1325: Horn Silver;360;
Mexican. 190; Ontaiio. 42.50: Ophir, 270: Ply-
mouth, 175: Potosi. 110; Savage, 140; Sierra
Nevada, 160; Standard, 130: Union Consoli-
dated, 145; Yellow Jacket, 115.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, March 10. Special Bar silver

in London, 41Jd per ounce. New York deal-
ers' price for silver, S0a per ounce.

M01TETAEY HOVEHEHTS.

A Better Demand in New York, bnt
Unchanged Here.

Winter lingered in the lap of spring yes-

terday and repressed the genial ardor of the
business part of tho community. The bancs
did about the usual business, perhaps a little
more, but of new phases there were none.
The hackneyed story of abundaut fupply
and unchanged rates was repeated. But no
news was really good news. Adverse,

like murder, will out, and their ab-
sence is always favorable. Eank clearings
were $2,155 514 73, and balances $366,804 44.: .

A New York authority says time money is
a little more active there, and there is a
stronger inclination on the part of borrow-
ers to supply themselves. Quite an inquiry
has sprung up, and' loan brokers havo
assumed their vocation again. Business is
being done at qnoted rates, which are 3 per
cent for 30 to 60 days, 3 per cent for 90 days,
nnd 43 per cent lor lour months to seven
months.

At New York yesterday monev on call was
easy at 1J3 per cent; last loan 2, closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paijer at 1

m per cent. Sterling exchange qnietilmt
steady at $4 S3K lor $4 87
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations. .
U. S. 4s reg M.. K. AT. Gen. 5s. MH
II. S. 4S COUP Mutual Union 6s....1074
IT. S.,4Ssreg N. J. C. Int. Cert...H2s4
U. S. 4M3COUD Northern Pac. lsts. .117
Paclflc lis of '95 10) Northern Pac. 2ds.llS)
Liomsiaua stamp. 4 S5) North western" com.. 137 Si
Missouri 6s ........ iNnrthw'n d'brs5s..107)i
Tenn. new set. 6s.. .105 jOregou A Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. ost.. .1011$ M. L. AI.M.Gen.S. 8S
lenn. new set. 3a.. .. 70 St.L.&SaiiF.Gen.M.Ua
Canada o. 2d .IMKlSt. Paul Coi!solst....l30
Cen. Pacific lsts, .lofklsi. i r. p. utst.rM
Den. A R. O. lsts.. .. 117V ,Tex. P.L.G. Tr.Hcts S3 ,
Den. A R. G. 4 81 Tex. P. K.G.Tr. Rets 31
Den. &R.G. Westls Union Pac. lsts ....108
Erie 2nls 107V1 West bhore., 103S
M.. K. AT. Gen. 6s. UfeiU. G. West lsts 79

Bid. tAsked.

Bank Clearings.
Phil vDrxraiA Bank clearings

$10,239,930; balances, $1,27.2,205. Money, 3
percent.

Baltimore Bank clearings y, $2,203,-48-

balances, $310,077. Rate. 6 per cent.
New York Bank clearings $126,359,-51- 8;

balances, $6,007,067.
Bostox Bank clearings $13,204,400;

balances. $1,625,187. Money. 2 per cent.
Exchange on New Yoik, 515c discount.

Chicago Money easy at 4W8 per Cent.
Bank clearings $14,137,748. Sew York ex-
change, COc discount. Sterling exchange
dull and unchnnged.

St. Louis Bank clearinim, $3,918,640; bal-
ances, $387,074. Sloney, 67 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 25c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling nt
par. Clearings, $720,338: balances. $332,49L

New Obleass Clearings, $1,821,033.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattlo Receipts, 16,000 head;

shipments, 6.000 head; maiket steadv:
extra steers. $5 23: good to choice, $4 40(4 80;
others, $3 754 25; feeders, $3 003 50;
cows, $1 752 5j. Hos Receipts, 27,000 uead;
shipments, 10.001 headamarket brisk nnd
steady to u shade higHf: rough, $4 003 70;

mixed, $4 80H K prime heavy nnd
lutchera' weight. $4 8j4 95; light, U SO

4 03; pigs, $4 704 73. Sheep Receipts, 7,000
head; shipments, 3.004 head; market active
nnd steady: ewe. $4 034 90; wethers, $5 00
7 00; Westerns, $3 205 SO; yearlings, $3 70j$
5 80; lambs, $4 50&6 75.

HufTalo Cattle Receipts, 52 loads
through; 4 loads sale; market dull; noth-
ing doing. Hogs Receipt", 55 loads through, 1

load sale: market lairly steady; heavy
grades, $5 30; packers and medium, $3 30.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9 loads through;
25 loads sale: market steady, with sheep in
best demand, owing to scarcity; sneop,ex-Xr- a

fancy, $3 756 CO: good to choice, $5 40
B 60; fair to good, $5 C05 25; lamba, good to
extra, $6 757 00; lair to good, $6 25Q6 CO.

Louisville Cattle Trading light; good to
extra shipping, $4 004 25; light shipping,
$3 73S4 01; bulls. $1 502 00; light stoclceis,
$1 75Q2 75: shippers and feeders, $3 0933 50;
best butchers, $3 734 00: thin routrh cows
nnd scalawags. $1 502 50. Hogs Receipts
light; market slow nnd easy; choice packing
and butchers. $4 704 80; fair to good
butchers, $4 604 70. Sheep and lambs-Mar- ket

steadv and unchanged; fair to good
shipping, $4 505 00; common to medium
ambs. $4 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,100 head;
shipments, 900 head; steers steady: good
cows strong and 10c to 15c higher; feeders
dnll and weak; steers, $3 204 40: cows, $1 23

3 50; stockers and feeders, $3 003 50. Hogs
Receipts, 5.600 head: shipments, 1,100 head;

active and 5310c higher; extreme range, $4 30
4 75; bulk, $4 554 60. Sheep Receipts, 500

head; shipments, none; gooddemand; steady
to strong.

St Louis Cattle Receipts, 1.550 head;
shipments; 200 head: market steady; fair to
good native steers, $3 C04 CO: fair to good
Indian nnd Texas steers, $2 403 40. Hogs
Receipts, 5,2:0 head; shipments, 1,400 head:
market lower; fair to prime heavy, $1 50

4 80; mixed, oidlnarv to good, $4 304 75;
light, fair to best, $4 704 80. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 130 head: shipments, none: market
firm; fair to desirable muttons, H 006 00.

Cincinnati Hogs higher: common nnd
light, $3 504 5; packing and butchers', $4 63

3 00; receipts, 3,100 head; shipments, 2,350
head. Cattle strong; receipts, 300 bead;
shipments, 220 head. Sheep scarce and
strong; receipts, 16 head; shipments, none.
Lambs firm: common to choice, $4 7ot 50
per 100 pounds.

8EEI0US CEISIS FOB IKON.

Not Enough Cut-Do- in Production to
Help Ont Much.

New York, March 10. fiiperiaf. The Jron
Age reviews the metal markets as follows:
The pig iron markets bf the country are
rapidly approaching a serious crisis. Our
monthly blast furnace statistics show that
wo entered the month with the largest
capacity at work on tecoul, the total being
over 193,000 tons per week. It should be
noted, however, that tneio has been some
closing down since the Hist, but as yet far
iiotn enough to check the piling
of stocks, which is going on
very rapidly. Thus far exceptionally
cheap money has hetped pioducers
to carry, but any chango in the financial
situation might cause n good deal ef unload-
ing. Reports of low prices come from every
section. Southern iron has sold at low flg-ui-

in Cincinnati and in Detroit. In the
latter place about SO.COOtous has been mar-
keted, 10,000 tons of which was bertsiinly sold
on the basis of $9 Tor gray forge at furnace,
Birmingham, for delivery during the second
half of the current year. It is hinted that
the extraordinary sale has been made for
effect. In tho East tho most Important point
is the indication that the Thomas Iron
Company will shortly reduce their price. In
billets, Pittsburg has touched tho lowest
water mark, with a sale of 10.C0D tons 'at
$22 75. Prom different quarters come indica-
tions that at least one very large .speculative
deal is on the tapis. There has been some
movement in beams in Chicago, whero a
large amount of structural work is sure to
come into the market. Eastern bridge con-
cerns have taken quite a number of good
orders in the West und South, and eastern
plate makers contlnuo to capture the lion's
share of the Western trade. Iron and steel
bars and shapes are pretty weak in all sec-
tions. In the metal trade-th- e rumors of ne-
gotiations among the leading Lake Superior
nnd Montana producers to restrict the out-
put constitutes the principal item of inter-
est.

From London, by cable.the metal markets
are reviewed as lollows: The market tor
pig iron warrants has been irregular, with a
very fair business in English sorts, but only
moderate movement in Scotob and hema-
tites. Scotch prices havo stood nt about 40s
3d, those for Cleveland averaged somewhat
lower, at 354 3d35s7d, and hematites re-
ceded to 45s 4d. Some speculative interest
has been aroused by anticlpatien of a rise in
price of coal and Increase of cost of produc-
tion, Dut that had died out the past few days
and the market at present is flat. Con-
sumptive demand is moderate and export
movement spiritless, but board or trade

show exports last month of 40,000 tons,
against 38,000 tons in February,IS91. Stocks of
Scotch iron in warrant stores have increased
to 498,000 tons, and those of Cleveland iron to
157,000 tons.

FOR SEASICKNESS
Use Botsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Price, or the White StarS. 8. Germanic,
says: "I have prescribed it in my practice
Among the passengers traveling to and trout
Europe in this steamer, and the result has
satisfied me that if taken In time it will. In a
great many cases, prevent seasickness."

SffiSSSSHRS

THE HOME MARKETS.

Clover Seed Advancing and Prices
- Higher Than ior Years.

EGGS ARE PLENTIFUL AND LOWER.

Hides and Leather Dnll and Calf and Sheep-

skins Are Active.

CORN AKD OATS YEAK AND EAT HEM

Office of The Dispatch, )
PrrrsBuito, Thursoat, March 10. J

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The supply of clover seed is not equal to
demand, and prices havo advanced fully
$1 60 per bushel since the beginning of the
week. The prediction made in this column
a day or two ago that clover seed would go
to ?9 per bushel bids fair to come true.
Price is now 53 per bushel above what it
was this time a year ago. Eggs are in bonn-tif- ul

supply, and the lowest price of this
season was reached In job lots the
price is 14c per dozen. Creamery butter is
qnoted at last week's range, but markets
are quiet, and slight concessions are made
to the cash buyer. JIaple syrup is slow,
with a tendency to lower prices. Florida
oranges of choice qnaltty are scarce and
firmer.

ArrLES SI 733 SO pir barrel.
BUTTKIi Creamerv Elgln.3C!e:OhIo brands. 2S
30c: common country butter,17l3c; choice coun-

try roll. 2325c.
BEA3T8 New York and Michigan pea. $1 SJgd SO;

marrowfat. S2 15(32 25: Limn beans 3j35c lb;
hand picked medium, $1 W1

BEESWAX-Chol- ce, 30332c 9 lb; low grades, 233
25c

BCCKWIIEAT FLOUR New, 2l(oSC lb.
CHEESE Ohio choice. Hlie; Npw York

cheese. 12ai2;$c: I.tmnurger, 13'313,ic: Wisconsin
swpiticr. lull cream, 13s14.Sc; imported sweltzer,
2Sffl2ii!4c.

00 per barrel: sand,
renncd. S3 O06 CO: crab cider. f7 V)3 00.

CEAKBEEKIES-I'- er box, 1"231 50; per barrel.
$3 003fiC0.

EGGS-Strl- ctlv fresh. 13150.
Kfatiilus fixtra live geese, 5753c; No. 1, 4S

50c ?! lb: mixed lots. 3940c.
Dried Fruits reaches, halves, Sc: evapo-

rated apples. 7lSS8c: apricots. W5)llc: blackberries,
C5c: raspberries, ISiaiS'ie; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. 7JasJic.

Hovet New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-srn- ia

honey. 1315c lb.
Maple syrup New. KSjUOe gallon.
Mafle scq ar 7iUc fi ib.
Oxion- - SEts Yellow Erie, S3 006 50; Jersey,

So56 00.
Poultry Aliv- e- Chickens. OOoSSt CO a pair: live

turkC!. 13iai5c ? lb: ducks. 8085c a pair: live
geese, 81 WX31 10 a pJlr: drcsed chickens. 14010c
f, IT: (lrrsod turkeys, lC17cl lb; dressed ducks,
i&aiGc?tb.

Potatoks Carload lots, on track. SVrWOc; from
store. 404'c a bushel; Jersevs, C2 753 00.

SEEDS Western reclcaned medium clover, ir

at S3 25; mammoth at t3 40: tlmothv. Jl 65 for
prime and St CO for choice; blue grass, f-- 632 80;
orchard eras. SI 75: millet. II 00: German, it 15;
Hungarian. SI 10; fine lawn, 25c vIb: seed buck-
wheat. $1 4031 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltv rendered, 5c
Trofical Fruits Lemons. fancv.Mcssina,3 75

(314 00 Florida oranges. S2753 00 a box; bananas.
SI 752 00 firsts. SI 2S1 50 good seconds. per bunrh;
Malaga grapes, S10 00SJ13 60 a hair barrel; Persian
dates. 4,S5c per pound; layer flgs, ll14c "per
pound.

Vegetables Cabbage S4 005 00 a hundred;
vellow Danver onions, S2 232 50 a barrel: toma-
toes. 4 50(35 00 a box: celcrr, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, 80c(a.?l 00 a barrel; Bennuda Dotatoes,
sa 507 50a barrel; spinach. S2 002 50 a barrel;
half, SI 3(31 50; new beets, 7590: a. dozen.

Groceries.
Snsars are firm enough to advance. In

Eastern markets there has already been an
advance, but wholesale dealers here still sell
at old rates. Coffees are Arm, and canned
goods are steady.

GnEKN- - Coffee Faney. 2SJ23c; choice Bio.
21M2!ic: prime. 20c: low grade Bio. 18l!c: old
Government Java. 27Mc: Maracalbo. 2122S4c:
Mocha, 28a:3c: Santos. ilSfffiaMc: Caracas, 23

24c; La Guavra. 21422.Sc.
Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 19.C6C;

high grade. 23.40(a6c: old Government Jars,
bnlk. 31)4c3.T3r: Merncalbo. 2321e: Santos. 19
25c: pcaberrr. SGe: choice Klo, 21Ke: prime Bio,
20"4c; good Rio. 19)$c: ordinarv. 1718c.

SPict-- (whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110" test. 6c:
Ohio, 120. 74e; headlight, 150 test. 6Je: water
white 7Ji8c: globe. UGbUMcs elalne. 13c: carna-dln- c,

ile: roraline, 14c; red oil, 104llc; purity,
14": oleine, 12c.

Mixers' oil No. 1 winter strained. M40e per
gal. : summer. 2537c; lard. 5255c.

Syrup Corn syrup. 25(B28c: rholce sugar syrup,
3K(M6c; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
2S30C.

N. 0. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042c;
choice, 4041c, old crop, 3S3Sc; N. O. syrup,
4(M0c,

Soda b. in kegs, 3)3Vc. in V,
5'c: assorted packages, 58c; sal soda.
In kegs. ltfc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Stir, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8Vc;parafflne. ll12c.

IlICE Heart Carolina, S$lc; choice, 53,'6Jc;
Louisiana, 55Mc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 5)n6!c; gloss
starch, 5!jfWc.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 2 CO: London
layers. ?2 25: Muscatels. SI 73: California Muscatels.
St 401 CO: Valencia. 5ft6c; Ondara Valencia, S'i

7c: sultana. 813c: enrrants. 34Mc: Turkey
prunes. 4'(5)oMc: French prunes. S!$r:cocoanuts.

100. is 00; almonds. Lan.. ? IS. J)c; do Ivica,17c:
do shelled. 50c; walnuts. Nap., 1314c: Slcilv fil-

berts, lie: Smyrna tigs, 13513c: new dates. 5rVc:
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 1314c: citron. $ Ib,y22c;
lemon peel. 10c V lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, e'iSc; apples,
evaporated, 6S8c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
18:oc: peaches. California, evaporated, unpared,
8)9)sc: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unpltted,
Ce: raspberries, evaporated, 1713c; blackberries,
4(34!ic: huckleberries. 7c.

Sugars Cubes. 4c: powdered. 4ic: srannlated,
4Hc: confectioners'. 4'4c: soft white. 434fc: yel-
low, choice. 3?f37ac: yellow, good, 33J4c; yel-
low, fair. 3;sjc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 4 25; medium,
half bids (600), 2S3.

Salt No. 1 y, bbl. $1 20; No. 1 extra. bbl,
Jl 10: dalrr. ? bbl. SI 20: coarse crystal, bbf.SI 20;
lllgglns' Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Illggtns' Eu-
reka. 16 14-- packets, S3 00.

C'ax.ned Goods Standard peaches. 11 75(3)1 90;
2ds. Jl 3031 40; extra peaches. (2 C02 10: pie
peaches. AVasoe: finest corn, ft 251 50; Hid. Co,
com. 11 fl 10; red cherries. $1 001 10: Lima
beans. $1 35; soaked do, 85c; stringed do, 8085c:
marrowfat peas, WC31 10; soaked peas, 6075c;
pineapples. $1 2G1 30 1 Bahama do. 12 00: damson

$1 09; green gages. $1 85: egg plums. II 00;
Elums. apricots, 11 852 CO: California pears,

102 3D: do greengages, fl 85; do egg plums,
?2I 85: evtra white cherries. 12 7Va)J 85; raspberries,
11 15(31 25: strawberries. 95cl 10; gooseberries.
$1 031 Oi; tomatoes, 909c; salmon. lb cans,

1 sildtl 80; blackberries. 0e: succotash. lb cans,
soaked. 99c: do green. cans, l 25(31 50; com
beef. lb cans. SI 6V31 70: cans. 11 20: baked
beans: SI 40t 53; lobsters. Mb cans, $2 23: mack-
erel. '1 -- lb cans, boiled, Jl 50: saralnes, domestic.
Ms, 14 0O&1 10: lis, 13 50: sardines, imported, 54s,

1 501 CO: sardines, imported, &. 118 00; .sar-
dines, mustard. $3 40: sardines, spiced. 11 50. -

FtSII Extra No. bloater mackerel. S2100perbbl;
extra No. 1 do, mes, 120 00; No. 2 6hore mackerel.
813 00; No. 2 large mackerel. 517 CO: No. 3 large
mackerel, 115 50: No. 3 small mackerel, 110 00. Herrin-

gs-Spilt. 11 50; bike, 13 0.3 100-l- b bbl. White
nsh. tc 00 100-t- b half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 t
half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c Ib. Iceland hali-
but, lzc W lb. Pickerel, half bbl, 14 CO; quarter
bbl. 11 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- S4 75(3)3 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Thero were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined, 21

cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Euilwav 1 car of bran. 1 or straw, 4 of hay,
1 of flour. By Pittsburj, Cincinnati nnd St.
Louis 5 cars of oats, 1 of corn, 3 of hay. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 car of hay. By Pitts-bur- s

nnd Lake Erie 1 car of hay, 1 of flour.
By Pittsburir and Wostern 1 car of shorts, 1
Ot WDeat. r.ar com is weafc uuu i buuuh
lower, and all cereals are quiet and in favor
ofthebuver. Millfeed is lairly steady. Hay
is firm arid active at the advance noted yes-

terday.
Following quotations are for carload lots on

track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices

WUEAT-N- o. 2 red, 09c to 1 1 00; No. 3 red, 94c to

Corv-N-o. Sjellow ear. 40;s347c: high mixed
ear. 4"KHle: mixed ear, 44j45c; No. 2yellow
shelled, 45(5Mc; high mixed shelled, 44441. : mixed
fill 11 if d 4 W13c

OATS-- No. 1 oatsrWJMc: No. 2 white. 35K
36c; extra No. 3 oats.35iJ,c: mixed oats;34'34'c.

HYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9JWc; No.
1 Western. 8"!!90c.

FLOur.-Jobb- ing prices Fancy spring patents,
13 25(33 50: fancy winter patents. S3 25(bj 5u; fancy
Straight winter.'5TO95 &:JL"pr, '"'fV.yXU&r
S3 15(35 40: clear winter. l 735 90: straight
bakers', S4 504 85. ltye flour. IS 005 a.

MILLFEED-N- o. I while mhldllugs. 19 0020 00

certon; No.2 white middlings. 11750(318 N: brown
middlings. 11700317 50: winter wheat bran, S1725

17 75: chop leed. 10 0Oa) 00.

II Y lliled timothy, choice. (1373(314 00: o. 1,

113 10(313 50: No. 2. JI0 75311 25: rloverhay. Ill 75

12 23; loose from wagon. 14 00315 U0, accordlnjr
to nuailty; packing hav, 19 009 50.

STRAW-Oa- ts, S7 0037 50; wheat, SS 0036 50; rye,
17 093(7 25.

Provisions.
Hog products are firm at the advance noted

at the beginning of the week.
Sugar enred hams, large 1 9?--

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoris,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoris.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she e them Castoria

H rniSffifirffir'i J Aj&iiA,'

Sugar cured hams, medium JJJ

Sugar cured haras, small '4Sugar enred (Jallrornla hams 72

Sugar cured b. bacon - -
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium l
Sugar cared shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders s
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7s
Sngar cured bacon shoulders ss
Sugar cured drr-sa- lt shoulders
Sugarcuredd.beef, roundi. 12
Sugar cured."beef, setts
Sugar cured, beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides. 30Ibs jh
Bacon, clear bellies, 'Julbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30lbs ave'g. 7
Dry Salt clear sides. 201bs ave'g. "Ji
31esspork,vlieaw. 13 CO

Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces ..&. 5U
Lard, refined in one-ha- ir bols &H
Lard, refined In b tubs 5J
Lard, refined In 20-- Ib palls CU
Lard, refined In 50-- lb tin cans SU
I. .ml, reflnedln3-I- b tin palls S
Lard, refined In tin pills C

Lard, riflned in S tin palls C!a

Hides and Calfskins.
Markets in this line are still reported very

quiet, with sellers more eager than buyers.
Heavy steer hides aro especially dulL Calf-
skins and sheepskins manage to hold up
lairly well in price, notwithstanding the fact
that receipts are on tho increase. There
have been no outside buyers of calf or sheep
skins here for a couple of weeks, but the
home demand is sufficient to take all of-
fered.

Following are price paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 8
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights H
No. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 60 lbs 474

No. 1 green salted hides, 23to401bs 44
No. 1 green salted bulls ., 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted vealklpi 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips , 4
Sheepklns S575c
Tallow, prime. 4

deduction for No. 2 stock. 1 cents per Ib
on steers and light hides; 1 ceut on hulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

Harness Leather.
The movement in this line continues slow,

especially for heavy and light weights.
Medium weights are fairly steady at prices
quoted. Trade is not up to what it was at
tnis time a year ago, and there are few signs
of revival in sight. Allegheny tanners are
disposed to look on the dark sido of things,
and their reports of late are mostly orahlue
cast. There is, however, a slight improve-
ment in the past few days, and, according to
precedent, the hopeful will havo their re-
ward ere long.

Following are the prices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, Z8o per B; B trace, 36c per B:
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 Bs and over, 35c per
B; B extra heavy. 30o per B; No. 2 extra,
heavy, 28c per B; No. I neavv, 130 to 160 Bs,
Sic per B; B heavy, 29c per B: No. 2 heavy,
27c per B: black line, 23c per B; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, lOJc; B oak collar leather, 9c
Oak belling butts, prime quality 33c
X overweights. 20 lbs and up.. 29c
A overweights, 20 lbs and up 26c
B overweights, 201baandnp 24c
C overweights, 20 lbs and np 22c

Middle weightj.16 to 1974 tss,lc less than aborc.

LATE NEWSJN BRIEF.

McLean county. 111., citizens have con-
tributed 23 carloads of shelled corn to Bus-sia- n

sufferers.
Attorneys of vnrious Indiana railroads

held a secret meeting in Indianapolis to de-
vise means for anevaslon of the new tax'law.

At Cleveland Wednesday night Grace
McKinney, an opera singer, and the Key. R.
W. Stearlv were married. The bride was on
a sick bed at the time, and cannot live.

Judson C Clement, of
Georgia, wbo has Just been appointed Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioner, when in
Louisville yesterday said he will accept.

The Ways and Means Committee of the
New York Assembly has reported a World's
Fair appropriation of $300,000, with a prohi-
bition of Sunday opening of the State ex-
hibit.

At their regular meeting.yesterday after-
noon, the St. Paul Eallway directors voted
to pass tbe dividend on the common stock,
but declared tho seml-annn- dividend on
3K Pr ccut on the preferred.

The Philadelphia Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, now in session
In that city, yesterday parsed unanimously
a resolution protesting against tbe opening
of the World's Fair on Sundays.

The New Jersey Senate yesterday by a
vote of 15 to 3 adopted a resolution asking
tho World's Fair Commissioners to close the
lair on Sunday, and asking tho New Jersey
commissioners to close tbe State's exhibit
on that day.

The trustees of the University of Illinois
have filled tbe vacant chairs of mechanical
engineering and psvchology nnd pedagogy.
To the former was elected Prof. Charles W.
L. Spencer, of Cornell, and to the latter To
J. P. Gordy, of Athens, O.

The hark Liberia sailed yesterday for
Liberia with 58 of the colored emigrants
from Arkansas, wbo are sent out by the
American Colonization Society. They
seemed happy and confident that they were
about to enter a land of plenty.

Price " Worth a Guinea a Box." 25c

wfflm
IDislodge Bile,
!Stir np the liver,
! Cure Sick-Headac-he,

Remove Disease &
Promote Good Healths

Famous the world over. )
Ask for Beecham's and take no others. (

. Made at Sl.Helens,Eng!and. Sold by drug- -
'gists' and dealers. New York Depot, 365.
t i.anai oirccu' lcs.

Beauty often depends on
phimpness;,0. does comfort;
so does health. If you get
thin, there is something
wrong, though you may feel
no sign of it.

Thinness itself is a sign;
sometimes the first sign;
sometimes not.

The way to get back
plumpness is by careful
living, which sometimes in-

cludes the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send .you free a
little book which throws much
light on all these subjects.

Scott & Bowne. Chemists, 132 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-lit-

,cfl all druggists everywhere do. 1.
sS

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ar30- -

SAVINGS BANK.
rtUlLt J. 81 TOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,009. Surplus and uudlvided
profit. 11I ) .!U
fc.McK.LLOTD. - EDWARD E. DTJTF.

President. Sec Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC2444--

ESTABLISHED 18S.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

K SIXTH ST.
t
Direct nrlvcte wire toNewTork and Chi-

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. 1

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made.at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1833).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
'- - fe7 -on application.

Tlie Coffee Markets.
New York. March 10. Coffee steady'

and unchanged to 5 points down for optionsti'
sales, 6.570 bag. including Siarcb, liK
13 COc; April, 12 95;; May. 12.63c: June, 12.35a
12.40c; July, 12.35c Spot Eio dull and steady;
No.J. llcBaltimore, March 10. Coffco firm; Bio
cargoes, fair, 17c; No. 7, 17JJC.

Turpentine Markets.
LoaroK Turpentlno spirits, 263, 9d per

owt.
New York Turpentine dull and nominal

at 3jc Closed active at 36Kc.

On the road to
health tho con--

ai ' auiuP,'vo wug
E?" IkjJ' --. roasons . and
I.. I 11 mints. Consump-

tion is developed
through tha
blood. It's a scrof-
ulousSir affection
Cf tha lnnfS n.

blood -- taint Find a perfect remedy for
Ecrofula, in all its forms something thatr
purifies the blood, as well as claims to. That,
it it's tahen in time, will cure Corisumption.

Dr. Pierco has found it. It's his "Goldca-Medica- l
Discovery." As a strength-restore- r,

blood -- cleanser, and flcsh-huild- nothing
liha it i3 knovm to medical science. For-cver- y

form of Scrofula, Bronchial, Throat, .
and Lung affections, Weak Lungs, Severe'
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it's tho onl v
remedy so strro that it can bo ouaranfeed. fit
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case, you.
have your money back. 1

'"Tou get well, or you get S."W3." That's- '

what is promised, in good faith, by the pro--",
prietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Kcmedy, to J
sufforers frora Catarrh. Tho worst cases, no
matter of how long standing, ara permaJ
.Eontly cured by this Remedy. '

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 WSSy ATENUr, 1'ITXSBDBO, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies

papers prove, is the oldest estab)
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city.devotinir special attention toall chroniof
risoerre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED.
sponsible MCDn!IQ and mental dis'persons liCn V UUO eases, physical de4,
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, mbi-- (
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered)
stent, self distrust, bashfulnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover. .
ishod blood, failins; powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbnsiness.society anil
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fnnread.iBL00D AND SKINs'S
eruptions, blotches.fallln? hair,bones,pa!ns,
landnlar swellings, ulcerations of tha

tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are)
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly j
eradicated froml I DIM A DV kidney ana;
the system. UnilMnn T .bladder do- -'
ransomonts, weak back, gravel, catarrhal!
discharges, inflammation and other painfull
symptoms receive searching treament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittler's life-Io- extensive expert,
enco insures scientific and reliable treat,
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9a.it. to
r. u. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 r. v. only. DIV
ITHITTrEK, 811 Penni venue, Pittsbnrjr. PaZ

'

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Great .English Kemedy. i

Promptly and permanent,
ly cures all forms or nerv!
.ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpotencw,
and all effects of aonse op
excesses. Been prescrtbed-aTer3- 5

years la thousands'
of cases; is the only relhw
ble and honest medleln.
known. Ask droizlsts for1

Rxfara and Attnr. Wood's PHOsrnoDnra: If?
he offers some worthless medicine In place or this,
leave his dishonest store, inclose price la letter,
and we will send br return mall. Price, one pack
aze. Jl; six. S5. One will please, six will cure,
l'amphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-

dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood.,
ward arenne. Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pltuburz bjl
Jos. FLmiXG&Sox. 4U Market street. i

CURE
A enre for Piles. External. Internal. Blind. Bleed
lng and Itching. Chronic. Eecent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known iol
fall. Si a box. 8 for $5. by mail. A guarantee given
with six botes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund the ti If not cured, issued by EMIL O.
STUCKY, Urua-gist-

, TVholesale and EeUtl ArenU
Nos. 1401 and KOI Penn are., corner 'Wylle ave,j
and Fclton St.. Plttsbure. Pa. Use Stocky'
Ularrbcea & Cramp Cure, a and 53 cts. Jal--

Manhood Restored!
"SEEVE SEEDS,
tbe wonderful remedr,
is sold wttn a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, snon
as WeakMemorr.Loss
of Brain Power, Head,
ache, Wakefulness,
Lot Manhood. Nlgbt,
It Kmlsslons.Nervous"l Srllnsandlossofpowi

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused by
OTer exertion, youtnful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants wblch soon lead to'
InHrmltT. Consumption and Insanltr. Put up con-

venient to carry Invest pocket. 91 per package by
mail;6forS5. With every 85 order wo irtve a written
ouaranUe to cure or refund the money. Circular rreo.

For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleminz 4
Son, Druggists, 110 and 1U Market st.

T

WEAK MEN, TOCK AxrENTxox '
IS CALLXO TO TBS

OltiAT ZXGLI3H nEMXDTinmiuKtiwKuK.
Gray's Specific Medicine

rou Debility. tVealuieM of Body
mi :,!id Minti Snerm&torrbea. ana

lmpotency, and all diseases that arise from ore;
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory ana
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity
Consumption and an early graye. write for OM
P AreVsGRAYMEDICIXE CO.. Buffalo. N. T;
The Specific Medicine Is sold hy alldruwlsU atn
per package, or six pack-ixe- s for or sent ty mall
on receipt of money, uc- - GUARANTEE.and Vlth every ji - "s"
order a cure or money rcf undca. .

3j-- account of counterfeits we hae aaopteej
the Yellow Wrapper, tbe only genuine. Sold ta
Plttsbnrs by S. 3. HOLLAND, cor. bmlthfleld an
Liberty sis.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by tho most Sdcntiflc and Bnccessftil Jlletliodi cf Treat
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot till nnicis ta
eo im rxTond hvmto aid-- IiaproTemnt en ftrom th ltrt
Snnerers'rrom Uerrcnsnes. Debility. Weak or Cnde

eloped Oivani, lmpotency. JErrcr of Tontn, Exoee
Worry J3tc tnorougaly, penaanenUr cured by uu
treatment. I

Don't brood Tr yoor condition nor give op In dftrewr. M6
Us ihtTlgn wht UeUicil Science and Hoaortbln Trecna
can do. "Send fy Oor 5ew Book with explanation, !
nents andrefereaces.

The Angelos Medical institute Ca.
CANTON. O. . ,

DOCTORS LAKE j
SPECIALISTS in all case rj(
3nirins ocientino and oonflt'

aHMKSV Lako.-M-. K. C. T. S., is tne old- -,

est and most experienced jpe-- j
cialistin the city. ConsoltaW

tas ti fi-- and sinewy tu".- -
.U.t--i nffl..hmiH Qtnl B.!ld 7 tO 8 T. TClT

Snnda. 3 to 4 r'.--
ConBnlt

Lakh oor. Fenn Mally, or writo. Doctors
and Fourth st..Plttbnrr.ra.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eaally. Qnickly. Fermanratly BESTOKTO,

WEAKNESS, NEKVOUSNESS. DEW""'
and all the train of evil, the res. ts of ow
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full 8tTn2'"

in allderelopment. and tone miaranteed
natural e'hotl- -cases. Failure mP","4ate ImproTementscen.

2,000 references. Book, explanations aniX
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO- - BUFFAIO. KJj
AuSerlujr lrom Lct'
ISv am Yaw & IIaWEAK mu ..hi. T.i "II.hIiuJ '

"A.MA. JJfcU.clx,Address:permanent cure.
5oioiitt-- t c' if"" ""

0 WEAK ME
grrffftrfjw
tbe elTecta ot

- v tuuuuui oxxuca
early decay, wastin? wene lostmannoc eta,
1 wul ena a vaiuaoiu "j" e xu, u
fallpartlcalars for homo enre, FREE of chanro.
Aaplendld medical work sstould bo rbTevory
man who In mrvons and deWUUted. Minm,
Profc- - F. C FOWIES4 aioodmsH Cos

.
, .' 1 - .
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